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STALLINGS UPJN A PINCH

Veteran Manager Faces Heal Situa
tion in His Career.

FRIENDS ARE ROOTING FOR HI It'

Ilia Ability Shown with It laMnml- -
ers. When lie IVM I'orre nt

Byron Bancroft Jnhnaiin
Bllter Kiimlty.

II)- - W. .1. MMUVTII.
Nl: YOIIK. Jan. i - Three strikes and

out In on of the prmlpal rules of tmse
bait. Out the Iflft xtilke Is fur mure Im
portant than either of the two prrdlng
one, or both together, Htir way you lake
'hem 8ome.tirt IwU hitters are an good
as nailed up the minute a pitcher Beta
two strikes on them. Other free hitters,
like Ty Cobb, Hani Wagner or Larry
Lajole. lo not beifiu to Ret a pitcher's
"goat" till he has them In tin hole. For

It Is then that such a demon la liable to
step up on one and rlout It Into tho next
counts'.

Which little preamble has no reference
whatever to any Cobb or Wagner or
Lajole, but to one who deserves mora
sympathy, a poor, oppressed base ball
minagcr, t. "Big Ctrief" George
f tailings of the Uoton National tall.
'nders. For George Ik up In the pinch
with two strike called by Umpire Hard
I.ucl., the buses dioked, two down and a
home run needed. Organized base ball
will nwalt breathlessly the outcome of
the 1913 campaign to we whether or not
the "Big Chief" fan, u humiliation he
haii never yet suffered In his twenty years
of bard ball.

Will JInL.- - (;....!.
pretty wiso bams ball men will bo

mlghtlh surprised If Chief Stalling
waken u failure of It as skipper of the
Hub trailer?. It Is truo tluit he Is up
agatnxt n rather blu outlook for tho lny
initiate future, but lie could bo situated
wotso und not have to travel out of his
own circuit. His lot should Ik- - easier than
that of any one of three new rival man
lufiers Johnny Evers, Joe Tinker and
Mll'er Hugglns. Tinker and livers have
something to work with at tho start, for
they lake the helm of flint division clubs.
Miller Huggins. who rucceeds Rresnahan
lias a club that ranked sixth In a flight
of eight, nut StaJtim;s taken liold of an
absolute ruck runner. Ho cannot possibly
do worse than his predecessors and any
Improvement In the final standing of hli
club will redound to his credit

t would llko to lay a little bet on George
Walling. He's Just the kind of a fellow
who rlcea to emergencies. As a baso ball
liader I do not heMtato to class him
with John J. Mcdniwjind Connie Macx.
Neither of these shrewd wizards knows
more Inside base ball than the Georgian;
neither Is a better Judge of young talent.
Rtalllngs has not perhaps the general
magnetism of McQraw so far as the
general bhse ball following Is concerned.
He has never "played tho stands." He
has always kept away from tho noisy
acclaim of the populace; contenting him-
self with working in secret with his
players; of sneaking unobserved onto the
bench Just before playing time. He Is
n bench manager of the Connie Mack
stamp, not so reserved us the Athletics'
boss by a long way, but stilt a man who
commands every respect from his dis-
ciples, l'layers who havo worked under
him have told me thot Htolllngs Is nothing
short of a mad man during the most ex-
citing periods of a hard fought game, lis
fights out within himself every move.
And In his zeal he sometimes forgets him-
self and applies hard names. But these
are forgotten the moment the last moo
lias been retired and his followers, once
they understand him, are willing to tor-
sive any little offenses In tho light of
such exceptional zeal. For the one great
doctrine of Stalllngs Is to win, win, win
at1 any cost

Sever Had a Joke Team.
In his long- experience Stalling! ha

never yet been at the head of any Joke
ball club. That is he hasn't been tor
long. He has converted any number of
Jokes Into real classy aggregations. Jn
twenty years he has never finished worse
than fifth In any company and has had
the satisfaction of winning a great many
tnlnw league pennants. Every one tibilling to concede that the"13lg Chief"
la a minor league marvel. They will
not go so far when a question of blrleague class bobbu up.

The only way' to Judge a many Is by
tils record. Let Btolllnxs' speak for
Itself. Stalllngs took hold of tho. New
York Americans In the spring of 1909.
Th previous year, under the direction of
Dark Griffith ond Kid Klberfteld, a sorry
Jness Indeed had been made. Orlff,
broken hearted, threw up the sponge In
mid-seaso- n. The team starts out like a
world's champion, stumbled, collapsed
and finished the most horrible outdis-
tanced last ever seen In the Americanleague. It woe a far more dlscouraglnr
season than the Wolverton regime of
ad memory, for some of Harry's woes

may be laid to the most persecuting train
.f hard luck known to the game.

XnaV JVevr York Success,
Well Stalllngs took hold of that terrible

wreck of 1MB. Prank Farrell had abso-
lutely no outside resources. He had Just
one claim In the minor league, an option
to pick front the Atlanta team. That
option brought Russell Ford to tho Hill-
top. By dint of scheming and hard work
Btalllngs gathered together, little by title,
some sort, of linlf way decent representa-
tives. Cree. Wurhop, Engle, Gardner,
Austin. Qulnn, McConnell and
a number uf others that eaoape memory
Voru added Immediately. Though the
team was harrassed by the unfortunate
uttack of smallpox upon Hal Chase, such
hn Improvement woe made the first year
that Stalllngs was barely nosed out of
the first division. He finished a good
fifth. The next year Fisher, Caldwell.
Wolter and Daniels was snared. Again
the Rtalllngs aggregation was buffeted
about by sickness and Injury and 'though
tho "Dig Chief was dropped like a live
coal three weeks before the end of the
keason the team finished a bang-u- p sec-
ond, right In the hunt till the last three
weeks. That Is the first year the
Mhletlca made a show of the field.
Stalling, almost broken hearted, went

back to the minors for the second time
front the American league. Ban Johnson
hilled It: Man is absolute In his bsJU-tvlc- k.

Once before he had put the bee
upon the Georgia planter. That was
tome ten years ago after Stalling had
taken the erratic Tigers of Detroit to
Second place In a whipping drive, Dan
believed or Imagined that George was
trying to ten out the American league.
He never forgave him; If he has no one
baa learned of It. They do say that lion
lohoson foced Farrell to get rid of Btall-
lnga Frank'slgned the "Big Chief" to
l two years contract without consulting
lh rttr. know tht B'alllnits
stood so badly In the graca of the big
"iKO-bah- ."

0 Stalfloca has taken two strike as

V

OMATTA BEE:

Athletic Champions

'

On the upper left- - hand In Ty
Cobb, tho promior of othor

his average being .420. OnPerfltly ts Jim Thorpe, the most
jdeveloped athleto In the

.4. worU1' "Inning the Decathlor and v EE
-- a

a major league manager. He's back
there again at the plate, with n new bat,
a new umplro and against a new kind of
pitching. Tom Lynch, "the king of um-
pires" admires tho ability of Stalllngs.
George will gctnono the worst of th- -

decisions. If bo whlffa It will be hlsown
fault He will have lots of opportunity
to foul off a lot anyhow for ho has a
five years' contract if contracts are any
good In the National league. For refer-
ence In that line consult It. Bresnahun.
late of St. Louis.

J 1 111 Gnrftie- - Also In.
Stalllngs ha's n. host of friends In thegame and out of tho game and all are

pulling for the aucess of his third dip
Into tho big show. They nro pulling no
ess for him thnn for. Jim Qaffney. his

There Is a sportsman, unhap-
pily, too, fow among the, magnates of
today, A prince of good fellows Qaffney
will lend every encouragement to his
pilot. He Is nn .tluhqrn; who wishes to
run a shoestring. Into, a million in no
time. Jim Oafferty expressed his modest
hopes In a manner thnt spoke the man
during the annual meeting of the Na
tional leoguo in Now York recently.
Some friend expressed the hope that he
would be up among the'leaders the com
ing year. . ,

"Now listen.'' replied Mr. Qaffney. "I
am not follsh enough to expect a pen
nant winner or even a first division
club tho first year, 1 will be MUlte
satisfied to .Improve our present condi
tion. Seventh place Is far more honor
able than last place. If we should by
any good fortuno finish as well as sixth

would be the happiest man In base ball,
have every confidence In Qeorge Stall

lngs und will tender him ever) aid In
the uplift ut the team, .which I. realise
must be slow. Hut no matter where we
finish 1 would not dlsposo of the Huston
franchise for double what I paid, I ant
put to glvo the town. a winner aha 1

think I can do It with Stalllngs' aid.
We're not going to shoot at the' moon;
We're going to tebuld 'from the bottom.
And In time well. I think there ,wlll ins
more than one worthy base ball 'club In
the hub."

And everyone who knows Qaffney and
Stalllngs, sincerely sayst "Amern"

CONVENIENCE IN HANDLING,
IS NEW CHARACTERISTIC

Convenience In operation Is a character-
istic of the carriages to be
exhibited by th Faokard Motor Cur
company at Madison Square Garden. Th
features that are being emphasized are
the left drive, electric aU-atart- er and
the oentrallxed control.. The left drive,
In conjunction with the positive starter,
permit occupants of the front seat to
step Into the car from the curb. Tno
Packard control board plac.a tha start-
ing, lighting. Ignition and carburetor con-
trol on th stmrieg column directly un-C- er

the driver's hand. No attachments
except gauges, gauge light and prlmln
button remain on the dash
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batsman

employer.

throe-mot- or

iVntathor at the Olympc games, and
cnpturlng tho national all-rou-

Ho Is alBo one of
tho best foot ball players In tho
game. Below on tho left is Maurico
McLaughlin of San Francisco, who

I
won the national tennis champion-
ship. Jerome D. Travers, tho na-
tional amateur open golf champion
of 1912; Is the flguro on tho right.t ...

NEW SCHEDUIjEOT WEIGHTS

Much Debate as to. Effect ,ofNew
York- - Seoision.

HOW TO ENFORCE THE RULES

Hill Nnuiiliton MntrRPSts Plau., that
Will mv Life, to the IV err 'Or--

iter of Dlvl.illua-- .the .

Champion.

Ill' W. W. NAUOIITO.V.
BAN Jun.' 4. The New

York Uoxlng commission's revised sched-
ule nf' weights is causing lots of. argu-
ment, nnil that In Itself Is a hopeful Blgn.
Now, If Kngland or- I'Yunco 'or Australia
will rerraln from submitting a HOinewhiil
different claxslflcatl.on, the faxing centers
of tho world may be able to adopt as
common 'rchedule., something, their 'hava
never been ahlo to do up to the' present.

The trouble with these-thing- s Is that
whennvor anybody submits u newvwelght
list some ono.elso ts ipiuly. with' ono that
It Is clulmed In ever so. much better, and
after a little desultory dlijcUHsloii till
older order of things goeth right along.

As 11 matter of fact, the New York,
schedule Is nothing new. The weight
limits mentioned have bee.11 suggested,
over and over agixln during tho last iloxon
years but never adopteusfur the .reason,
that there wus no commission anywhere
to tako-th- n matter up.. NiW jhat a.duy
constituted body In control of boxing, lias
taken the initiative In the matter, there
Is good prospect of .universal adoption.

How tu'Knforoo the Law.
Of course, there will be objection to the

extension of the boundary line. In' some of
the classes and, needless to say, these'
will coine from' the champloua'who' wish,'
for-- petvomU reasons, to continue alohg-ol- d

lines. Already oiie'promoter has satd:
"What Is the use of V standard tif
weights If a world's champion Insists
uptin all his opponents coming to' a notch
that Is a coilple of pounds belowj the of-

ficial soalet"-- '
Well, If a world's' champion becomes'

hoity-toit- y III the J direction nahVed, It
will be hard to discipline hlm.'at least
until the new ' schedule hah world-wid- e

support, liut 'so far a this country la
concerned thero. 1 no. way In 'which the
New York Athletto 'cumtnlsslon can assert
Ha authority.

Taking oa tha boat of argument that
the New- - York commission I the only
committee In this oountry bearing any
semblunoe to a parent body, and that
there Is an Inclination In other cities to
look, up to It as suah, why equldp't the!
comrr.twlon rat aside u oortan sum from
tho state revenue dervo4 from boxing,
which ts said to be considerable, for the
purrhnse of belts or medals or other In-- J
aigma indicative or championship ex-
cellence. '

Theaa trophies fieed not be oxpeniive,
but you can bet your life tbey would be
prlxtd once the oommlcsion let It be

Who Topped the List

W?kAmi$MMiS

championship.

known that no championship woiild be
complete without one.

These championship belts or badgea-o- r
whatever they were, would havo to be
won In contests In which tho now weights
were abjded by, and they 'would, for 'ob-
vious

t
reasons,' b simply emblematic' of

the boxing qhamplqnshlp.s of .the United
State.-- . It ,1s no'tio b'o.supposed that Nw
York-- would care to 'furnish regalia for
klng.plu boxers ainong-a- ll nations. .

-- It may.be thnt New- York wouli be
In a better position to Inaugurate u
movement of tho kind mentioned 'it ' It
would amend Its boxing law so .as tu
have, boxing matches passed upon by a
referee. .Then the big city ltfcclf,' 'po
doubt would be the scene of the great-
est of 'the championship events.

K Think )t oyer,, gentlemen of tho New
York commission.

l'rospect of a Veil.
What a - flutter" there will be among

the; front row men In the lightweight
division If It Is decided that the high
water mark ' of- - the class will be 153

pounds Instead of 1S3 In future.
- Already Ad ' Wolgast, who seems to
think, that he Is merely away from his

Kchsmplonshlp' stronghold on vacation,
has "let out a y.eU" that might havo
beep heard on .the Atlantic seaboard. It
can be seen, at a, glance that If WoU
gast ,1s. restored to, power, he will Insist
on doing business at tho old
standard, New. York or, no New York.

As fpr .Wjllle .lUtchle, ' he . Is such a
pleasant mannerpd,' mild spoken fellow
that there la no telling how the two
pounds uplift appeals, 'to him. A little
bird whispered, though, that Willie will
take very kindly to the ektra weight,
even thqtlgh he' may make t appear
while doing so that he Is merely con-

senting to the extension out of courtesy
to the gentlenfen of the co'mnjlsslon back

' ' 'In Qothura,
lackey Wcatland will- certainly re

joice In his heart Hf th new schedule
takes. 'root, for "a. bare two pounds has
kept Packey out of the1 lightweight lists
for years. Jack nrltteil will! also' come
undet the hettl of Inr lightweights"
and there are others no doubt.

It U a notorious fact. tHaf .while there
la no' apparent reason why there shouldn't
be as many Ut3r pound men ap'ISS-poun- d

men. the number uf genutne 15 pounuers
at any time since glove fighting began'
has. been remarkabty small.

TIRE PRICES GUARANTEED
UNTIL NEXT SPRING

The Storx Supply company Ins a new
proposition to make to dealers this year
who wish to hmdb Federal tire's and
thf u a ciumntM of .nrlces on speci
fied shipments till May 1, that is, If j

dealers reniroct ior certain rcuerai mo
delverter, which re schedule4 to ba de-

livered between now and May 1, the
prevalent price at the time the contract
1 mode wilt hold good despite the fluc-
tuations of the market. E. A. Hsltx, a
supply dealer of Hooper, Neb., was a
vltltor at the Sterz Supply company last
week.

WILLIAM F. HOPPE WILL
HAVE MATCH IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. William F. Hoppe
has named the Hotel Astor, February C,

as the pie- - and date of the next match
for the 18.2 balk-lin- e championship. Ho
then will play George Sutton of Chicago,
who was the first to get In a challenge
for the trophy. Hoppe has made arrange
ments to play exhibition games at De-
troit,- Ann --Arbor- and "Washington. He
will bo at the Pullman academy, Detroit,
January C, 7 and 8, at Ann Arbor January
ILanil .LShJD8lpnJanuary. H.

Tinker Sluna Scout.
Joe Tinker us Rett manager Is said to be

already lining up'hlB scouting staff and
baa madb an .offer to' Jack Tiehe to act
aa a gum shoelst for him.

1

WOLGAST HAS MADE FORTUNE

4 Half, from Fight . Earnings, Other
Half from Winning Bets.

RITCHIE'S FUTURE INTERESTING

Ills Speed' Iltne to Championship
linn Caused Mnch Interest to lie

Centered About Him In
ills Fntnre Career.

NBW YOKK.. Jan. l.-- On February 22.
1BI0, nt.Port Richmond, Cal.. Ad Wolgnst
von the lightweight champloiiHh'.p, from
Battling Nelson, and on Thanksgiving
day, 1912, lost the crown to Willie Ritchie,
holding the tlte for a period of almost
three yeats. During this time the deposed
champion Is credited with earning $240,000.

Half of this big fortune was made In
pursen for which Wo!gn5t fought, and the
remainder was accumulated In beta, the-
atrical engagements and Investments.

Wolgast Is ambitious to continue his
work In the ring, and, like many others
that havo. been forced out, believes that
ht'-a- win back the title. . It .will be some
time before he really comes back to the
sport, but he Is anticipating a new start
which he. hopes will lead up to a return
match wltft Ritchie. There are three Lex-

ers In particular whom' Wolgu3t Is anx
ious to fight. ,They ore Rlve'rs, Mnndoi
and Ritchie. If It can be arranged, ol
gast. will. take, fin Rivers In a twenty
round bout February 1.1 on "the coast.""If
this contest is arranged, Wolgast will b
read to tackle' MandM any time after
February 22, and ns Ritchie has. said that
ho will defend his., title on July I with
the best opponont procurable this would
about completo Wolfia3t,'H.progiT.ni.

' Whnt About flKclile'f
Jluch Interest rrow T.entcrs about the

career of the new champion and his fu
turo. Ritchie's rise U tho championship
has been a rather- - speedy one. From an
almost obscure boxir he fought nnl de-

feated the best contenders for the title
until he finally was matched with the
champion and won .tho honors: He is u.
fine boy and much liked. In 'tip boxing
circles, but 'as yet has not Jeen, recog-
nized as a marvel In ring generalship.
There are a. couple of .boys at 133 pounds
and a brace of any one, of
whom would make tho going fast for him.
The fighters referred to are Wolgast,

Jf Rivers, MoFarland and Urltton. The last
two, of course, would be In the
class, and It ts a question whether thby
could perform well at the prescribed
weight at the ringside.

Ritchie won the title on a foul, though
he made a great fight. Hut tho cloud of
that disqualification will hang .over him
until he has demonstrate! in comlns
bouts that he Is the real kingpin of llio
class.

It is generally conceded that Wolgast
Is entitled to another try agulnst Ritchie.
Many were of the opinion that he was not
In the best of condition when thoy fought
and that he will surely make a better
showing In a return match. After win
ning the championship Wolgast received
many setbacks. He broke his arm twice
and went through nn operation for ap-

pendicitis. Despite these setbacks he wan
wUjlng and fought every
who could draw a gate and then lost his
title on a technicality, though perhaps
beaten when the foul blow was landed.

TWENTY-TW- O FOREIGN TEAMS
IN COMING RIFLE MATCHES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. It Is expected
that twenty-tw- o foreign countries will be
represented by rlflo teams In the Inter-
national matches at Camp Perry, O., In
September next, Immediately following the
national rifle matches at that camp.
Amendments of tho rules are contem-
plated to permit teams now barred be-

cause of their high record in preceding
matches to take part.

Train Far Apart.
The Whie Sox and the Yankees are go-

ing to train about is far from each other
as they con get. The Yankees will go out
of the United States and prepare for the
season's Work In the national gams under
the British flag. Comiskey's White Sp:
go to 'the Pacific coast, the land of flqw-er- s,

Chinamen and winter base ball. The
Yankees go to tho island of Bermuda, tho
land of flowers, sandy beaches' and vaca-
tion headquarters for presidents-elec- t.

CALIFORNIA B FOR ROWING

Pacific Coast State Showing Inter- -

est by Hiring Eastern Coach.

FLANS EASTERN INVASION

And When It Sends a Crew It Will
De One that linn Hnil the Ilcneflt

of n Professional Trainer
Throughout.

NfeW- - YOfttf,'"jan. 4. On top ;ef the
rumor from Ithaca that John Hoyle, Old
Man Courtney's, boat builder, Is. going
went to train- the California crew,' oomes
word from Berkeley, Cal., that the far
westerners have decided to adopt tho
Cornell system of rowing, and that th
vUIt of their commodore, Arthur Katon,
hero in the east, 'ts for the purpose of
'getting a professional coach.

All this looks very much as If Cali-

fornia means business so far as rowing
Is concerned. Thero is no offlolal con-

firmation of the Hoyle report, but the
point 'of chief interest Is that the far
westerners seem to have learned' a les-

son from the cast nnd are out Running
for-- a professional coach. Hoyle would
admittedly make a good one. He has
built shells for Courtney and Cornell
crews for 'years, and has coached yie
freshmen with success. It would Come
hard for Cornell to part with him, and
lt"fould "also tal:e"a"good deal to make
him' leave- Cornell.

AVUl Inrnde East.
Callfo'rnl4 'is clearly laying, plansfor an

jnvaslon. of the east, or that particular
'part ot'lt-bound- ed by the shores' of tho
llddSon o'ttPoughkeepsle. And when Cal-

ifornia sends1 a crew east It avlll send ono
that' has had the benefit of professional
coachinp not such .a combination of
"ffrec.i,"-- but physically almost perfect,
material as "came on from l.elan4 Stan-
ford., expecting to win and finishing lat
In ' regatta lae June
If' this Is not California's Intentloji. then
all signs, fall. .Oarsmen In the fur wt
have not felt ithe ne.ed of systematic
training under a professional coach In or-

der to compete with their rlvali from
other universities In the west. But the
debut qt Ueland-Stanfor- on the Hudson
was an The westerners saw
their champion crow outrowed by eights
composed of lighter and far less, husky
oarsmen- and the "champions" returned
a sadder, but wiser, lot df young men.

California's decision to adopt the east-
ern system must ha looked on aa a direct
outcome of Stanford's defeat herefby the
crews .of the east. .That they will go so
far. as to send a crew here next June '.s

not certain and seems unlikely. The
fatudonts at California are reported as be-ln- tf

enthusiastic over the project, but
wiser heads In tho councils of the rowing
association appear to favor waiting a year
or two until tho professional coach has
hari a fair chance to put California's nous
In order.

There Is plenty of rowing spirit In the
far west and the material if the eight
that came on lost season may be taken
as a sample Is such aa to make pastern
coaches turn green with envyt With the
right man In charge, California should
send an eight east' that would gtve the
other crews on the Hudson all the racing
they could conveniently swallow.

To Train an Coaart.
TJnless tho new manager of the "Yan-

kees says differently. Harry "Wolter will
remain on the coast to train this spring,
which request was granted him last fall
when the season closed. Wolter can get
In better shape In that part of tho country
than In any training quarters. Wolter
has been playing ball this winter, but It
may be that Chance will want the entiro
squad at the training camp.

ninny Voansrsters.
The fit. Louis Browns, according to a

list of birthdays ,of Stovall's players
printed In local papers, will be, the .young-
est team In the American League. Sev-
eral of Stovall's 35 youngsters can't vote
yet.. Jack Powell, Bobby Wallace and
Jimmy Stephens are the only veterans,
and Wallace Is the one of these
three likely to remain.

White Sox Leader on Stnfje.
Manager Jimmy Callahan of the White

Sox will break Into vaudeville again for
a week at least. He has signed a con-
tract to appear at a theater In Daven-
port the'week beginning January C
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